
barrow wets best drys
SS Mmanhattananhattan impresses

by GUY OKAKOK
barrow correspondent

BARROW special voters
defeated by wet voters

on the election day from
800 am to 800 pm on ballots
votes dry got defeated loss 16
more on dry ballots vote now
the problem whoschos going to run
it and where are they going to
placed it

some people here never un-
derstandderstand thinking that it would
be only for bars but we know
when village has more majority
over anything they wishes to
have its alway there no matter
whether you like it or not

so probably willplacedwill placed in
village bar and liquor store visit-
ors from all over wont have to
ask questions because theyll
know where it is

BOMBING THE ICE
when north star III111 arrives

there were anchored ice along
the beach the very next day
men of ARL start bombing the
ice close to the village first day
bombing they never did opened
the ice

finally one the second day
bombing they breaking it down
just enough for LCM to come
through and each time when
they come in with a load theyd
zigzagzig zagherizagherezag here and there takes time
for them to go through the
passage

anyway though its difficulty
for the LCMs they got all the
supplies in to the village its
exactly one whole week for them
to unload the north star III111ill

FAR TO INLAND
mr joe felder bush pilot

here in village never stop flying
cruising here and there every
morning taking women and men
up to the rivers as this month was
a season for graylings

names as follows who went
up to the rivers are elois A
okakok rebecca adams fannie
okakok and others I1 understand
that the rivers up there are all
watery no ice yet

MAN HURT
A young man from wainwright

was brought in yesterday hes
I1

still unconscious today while I1
was working simon tagrooktagarook
told us that this young man came
back from unconscious

now he is in good conditions
his biameriamename is abraham kagak ac-
cording to simon tagrooktagarook he
said abraham was working un-
loading the drums off north
star then he got hit by the
drums knocked him out and
bush plane brought him to the
barrow hospital hes OK now

GETTING READY AGAIN
whalerschalers here are getting ready

once more this fall to hunt
whales

heard two days ago from
barter island hunters that the
whales below them are running
south even belugasbelukasbelugas

these whales they saw will be
coming a week from now and
all the whalerarewhalerareare ready to shove

out any time
UMIAK SAMAA

while I1 was in brewersbrowers store
a person came in with excite-
ment voice saying ahraaahrag umi
akpaaipa pa paluk kanaankanaafkanaahanaa meaning
what a ship out there

we all went out to look
there below of village we saw a
ship that looks to us like an
island what a ship 15001.500 foot
ship

people would like to go aboard
this great ship SS manhattan
but I1 dont think anyone from
village I1 mean eskimos do ever
went out to see

ice breaker was alongside in
the middle section when we saw
her looking out from shore ice
breaker seems to be a little
dingy

next morning they all left
where to we don not know

questions is is she ththe largestelargest
one that ever was built

TO ALL READERS
good luck to all of you read-

ers and god bless you all


